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THE NEWCASTLE UNION ADVOCATE
NEWCASTLE, NEW RU NSW I CK, TUESDAY AN U ARNVOL. 44.—NO. 12 I l 1R El CENTS

INORTHUMBERLAIOCANADIAN FORESTRY TO ERECT H ff #>»,$ <

TO HON. PETER MITCHELLHELD CONVENTION
in Public Meeting ai îÎLwcaéiie Chooses Gonurnttes

i
Prominent Men to Coiieui Subscriptions for Mon

Erected Here.

ek.—Vote Apnst any Change 
tion—Assessments Ordered and 
Bills Passed

Recommend Other Provinces to Follow Lead of Ontario, 
Quebec and British Columbia in Requiring Crown 

Land Lumber to be Manufactured at Home. ument Costing $5000 to
wr* ... . ■

Quebec, Jan. 20—At the Domin
ion Forestry Convention, it was 
Tesolved, that this association ap
proves of the action of the gov
ernments of Ontario, Quebec and 
British Columbia in reuniting that 
luinbei cut on Crown Lands should 
be manufactured in Canada, and it 
•would be pleased to see the other 
provinces follow their example.

Among New Brunswickers at 
4hc convention were:

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
. Council resumed at 2 o’clock.

$05 awarded to \Y. A. Campbell 
in payment of land taken for a 
m id in Ludlow was ordered paid.

The sec -tveas. was authorized 
to borrow not more than $0000 
for county purposes.

Hardwicke was assessed $733 
for roads and $65 for pauper lun
atics.

Adjourned till 10 a. hi. VVednes-

i 1 liste to thethe gray dawn < 
close of Warden Parker’s first 
tenu, lias .vr pleased the tax
payers, though legislating cranks 
of various degrees of intelligence 
have Ootii perpetually making 
changes in the incidence of taxa
tion and the methods of collecting 
money for public purposes, has 
ever pleased the taxpayers or con
cilie! - i them that they were not 
paying taxes, and wovvtlierefure 
beg to recommend that no change 
be made in our system until it has 
been demonstrated that Some 
other method will extract the 
necessary funds from the pockets 
of the people in such a way as not 
to excite dissatisfaction or mur- 
murings among men.

“J U. Yanderbeek,
‘Chairman."

This was adopted amid loud 
applause.

Rogersvillc was assessed $825 
for roads.

Newcastle was assessed $1100 
for roads, and $135.20 for pauper 
lunatics.

On motion of Conn. Pond the 
following county accounts passed 
—E. P. Willi.st.nn, tiling school 
lists, $45.50; E. P VVilliston with 
contingent fund, $2085.65 owed 
by the county; prisoner’s board, 
$403.50; school account, $891)5.72 
on hand; jury fees, $407.60. Dr. 
Losier, 3 certificates of lunacy $12; 
l)r. Duffy. 2 certificates of lunacy, 
$8; W. P. Troy, prisoners’ board, 
$8.67 ; Dr. Hayes, cert, of lunacy, 
$4: Sec.-Treasurer, postage, sta
tionary, etc., $80; D. k .1. Ritchie 
wood for jail, $35.50. D. Morrison, 
cots for jail, $13.60: Auditor, $60. 
Dr. Wicr, certificate of lunacy and 
mileage $5; Union of Municipali
ties, $10 to be for 1911 dues; Dr. 
Dully, attending Mediums, a lun
atic, $15: M. S. X. Co., fares for 
prisoners, $1 1.65.

Adjourned till Thursday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

(Continued next week.)

the law were wanted—Councillors 
who were not afraid to act. During 
the year the drink evil had not 
abated.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur

Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that 
the S. of. T. had done good walk. 
He did not know what the recent 
Scott Act raids might mean. It 
might be a periodical spasm of re
form which the town is said to 
take every once in a while. It 
might be an effort to make electors 
think that certain people are very 
much interested in the town's wel
fare. The town had got and could 
get j list what the majority wanted. 
He was afraid that the majority of 
our citizens had lost all hope of 
better conditions. He trusted that 
a change was immeuent.

Rev. \V. J. Dean

Rev. Mr. Dean spoke hopefully 
of Temperance progress. The Scott 
Act was good, so was local option, 
but we wanted total, national pro
hibition.

H. H. Stuart
H. H. Stuart said that when the 

temperance people of Canada had 
demanded suppiessiou of the liquor 
evil the financial interests of the 
traffic were strong enough to pre
vent, the Scott Act being honestly 
designed to put an end to drinking. 
The Scott Act was defective. It 
should not allow prescriptions for 
liquor to he obtainable from medi
cal men outside the municipality; 
it should not allow individuals to 
import all they desired from out
side. No one should keep liquor 
for sale, hut the Vendors appointed 
by the Government, and the Ven
dor who sold whatever liquor was 
considered necessary should be 
merely a civic sqrvant employed 
and paid by the government. The 
liquoi business should be taken 
entirely out of private hands, thus 
destroying the baneful element of 
private profit. Until these charges 
could be effected, however, tiie 
Scott Act, which had done much 
good and was capable of doing 
much more, if properly' worked, 
should be honestly enforced. The 
overthrow of alcoholism was ab
solutely essential to the nation’s 
physical, mental and moral health.

Much praise is due the enthusi
astic and efficient committee—Miss 
Margaret Dunnett, Messrs. James 
Falconer, W. C. Day and others— 
who labored to make the meeting 
such a success.

TEMPERANCE JUBILEE WEDNESDAY FORENOON

A petition from Olenejg rate
payers, asking for a new polling 
place at or near Wilson’s Bridge, 
Lower Napan, was referred to 
Petitions Committee.

Following assessments were 
passed:

Blissfield—Roads,,$600: pauper 
lunatics, $65.

Southesk—Roads, $600.
Chatham—Roads.sl 400: pauper 

lunatics, $374.53.
Nelson—Roads, $1360; pauper 

lunatics, $163.
Ludlow—Roads, $500.
Conn. Lewis—This year is one 

that will be celebrated in the his
tory of the British Empire as the 
coronation year. We are sitting 
here in this Council ns the repre
sentatives of the' greatest county 
in the Maritime Provinces (hear, 
hear), while one of the founders of 
this Dominion sleeps in a nearby- 
churchyard in an unmarked grave. 
I move that a committee of five In- 
appointed to see what steps cm 
be taken by this Council to have 
the grave of Hon. Peter Mitchell 
properly marked.

The resolution was adopted and 
the following committee appointed 
—Lewis, Anderson Flett, Connors, 
Clarke.

Conn. Flett reported on alms
house accounts. They I lad been 
found correct, and the hooks art- 
kept in a neat manner by Mr. Call. 
Bills appeared for large quantities 
of provisions and groceries at re
tail prices, and the Coimnitte
thought the commissioners should 
ask for tenders for the estimated 
quantity of supplies needed-during 
the year. The county should buy 
at wholesale and not at retail. He 
moved that almshouse assessments 
be levied as follows—
Chatham $1100 Soutlu-sk $100
Newcastle 100 Glenelg 250
Nelson 450 Hard wic k- 225
Norlhesk 100 Alnwick 275
Derby 75 Blackville 400
Blissfield 75 Ludlow 150
llogersville 150

Report adopted and assessments 
ordered."

On motion it was ordered that 
H. H. Mott, architect, he heard 
Thursday afternoon in reference 
to plans for new courthouse.

Alnwick was assessed $1700 for 
roads and $130 for pauper lanaties.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
North Esk was assessed $650 

for roads.
Coun. Pond's motion to amend 

bye-law relating to rattle at largo 
in Ludlow, referred to bye-law 
committee. ,

Blackville was assessed $1400 
for roads.

Coun. Lewis Apr committee re
ported favorably on petition for 
new polling place in Glenelg..

The committee on the memorial 
from the Union of N. B. Munici- 
nalities Reported as follows:

"Your committee, having care
fully considered the resolution of 
the Union of Municipalities re
specting the adoption of a now 
system of taxation, have ascer
tained, after an exhaustive inquiry 
■ihat no tax or taxation system, 
from tiw Mrt’i cf R

Newcastle Division Cele 
hrates the Sixtieth Anni
versary of their Found

ation.
A well-attended Temperance 

Bass Meeting was held in Temper
ance Hall Wednesday night, 18th 
instant, to celebrate the attaining 
ee the 7th instant of the sixtieth 
woiversary of Newcastle Division, 
Ko. 45, S. of. T., which has through 
ad! that time been in active work.

James Falconer, a Veteran of the 
Order for fifty years, occupied the 
efcair, and on the platform were 
the G. W. P., the District Scribe 
and three local clergymen. The 
musical and literary program was 
exceptionally fine, and immensely 
«■joyed by the audience.

Mrs. W. J. Deane and Miss Wil
liamson acted as accompanists.

The program was as follows:
Address of Welcome—Chairman
Quartette-“Arise For Thy Light 

Has Come.”—Messrs. A. E. Shaw, 
B. S. Henderson, James Calder and 
Dr. Estey.

Address—F. S. Henderson.
Solo—“I Heard A Voice Long 

Tears \go.’—Mrs. J. W. Miller.
Address—Rev. Dr. Cousins.
Duet—-“Abide With Me."—Mr. 

Awid Miss Calder.
Headings—“Wreck of the Jule 

Lapiantc,” and "The Stove Pipe 
Hole" —F. S. Henderson.

Address—Rev. S. J. Macarthur.
Solo—“Beautiful Garden Roses”

Whi‘11 buying
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SOCIETY
ANNUAL MEETING

George Stables Elected President 
and Allan J. Ferguson Secretary.

Important 
U)! properties of 
U the Grape are 
‘ V transmitted
fk b>

REMOVED
B. E. Mattby has removed his 

stove and tinware business from 
Water street to the building next 
the Post Office, which was recently 
purchased by him. Mr. Maltby has 
had his new stand fitted up in great 
style and is now prepared to attend 
tu your wants. Call and he con
vinced.

There « ns a good attendance at 
the annual meeting ni the Minimi 
chi Highland Society on tin- Mill 
instant, ill the Canada House. 
Chatham.

Messrs. D. P. Mncl.aehlaii. M V. 
P., William Dick, Waltei I. Jardine 
J. 11. K. MacNaugliton, John Elder, 
J. Russell McKnight and A. For
sythe, were elected to membership.

The usual amount for charitable 
purposes was voted—825 each for 
Chatham and Newcastle.

The election of officers resulted 
in the selection of the following:— 

President—George Stables. _ 
Vice Pres.,—John McDonald, Dr. 

F. L. Pcdolin, A. H. Marquis. 
Chaplain—Rev. S. J. Macarthur. 
Treasurer—William Wilson. 
Secretary—Allan J. Ferguson. 
Piper—John Templeton. 
Directors —Jas. D. Johnston, 

Rofct. Murray, Dr. Nicholson, John 
Clark, Win. A. Park, O. Nicholson,
A. E. Shaw, A. A. Davidson, D. P. 
Mac Lachlan. John Russell, Henry 
VVyse, John Elder, John Robinson, 
Jr., Allan Ritchie, J. Kerr Loggie, 
Jas. Stables, Geo. B. Fraser, VVm. 
Dick, Thoe. W. Flett. John Fer
guson, A. B. McKinnon, Ernest 
Hutchison, J. D. K. McNaughton.

Charitable Committee—Rev. S. 
J. Macarthur, Rev Geo. Wood. 
Ernest Hutchison, Jas. Robinson. 
George Stables, Jas. D. Johnston. 

Entertainment Committee — A.
B. McKinnon. J. Kerr Loggie, Jas. 
Nichol, Geo. Stables, A. E. Shaw

Address—Rev. W. J) I lean.
Quartette—“Throw Out the Life 

Line”—Messrs. Shaw, Henderson, 
Valuer and Estey.

Address—U. 11. Stuart.
God Save the King.

James Falconer.
Mr. Falconer welcomed the audi

ence and showed how Temperance 
had made great progress during 
the Divisions sixty years of imin- 
t-riTuptcd active existence.

S. S. Hennigar
G. W. P. Hennigar congratulated 

the Division and urged its claims 
upon his hearers’ support. He 
■bowed that intemperance was the 
cense of much poverty and woe.
A Rev. Dr. Cousins

Dr. Cousins said, that while 
Newcastle might sot congratulate 
Heelf upon our temperance stand- 

we could congratulate our
selves upon progress elsewhere in 
Canada, mamly in Ontario. On
tario local option was much better 
than Scott Act. The liquor evil 
was still with us. An election was 
near. Last year just before elec- 
fcisa certain candidates made very 
fair promises but the present Coun- 
«3 was worse than the preceding 
ware. There were lots of good men 
ia town from whom a Council 
■eight be elected. We should pre
pare for civic election. Total ab
stainers or nt. least those who 
mv-uid wore u imv.,i"i*.iliy n.-t-

BakingGood coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
takes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee has the 
vigorous strength and 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.

Powder
P Absolutely 
II Pure U
j to the food. 1

n The food is \
! thereby fc 
\ made more d 
« tasty and I 
\\ digestible f

EXPORTS FOR
Miramichi Ports Do a Croat Busi

The official export report for 
November is as follows for North 
Shore ports: coffee

.crushed
Soto ONlv lu crai fO f

Newcastle 25,035 5,797
Bathurst 3,218
Dalhousie 40,501 424
Campbeliton 14,493

The combined business of Chat 
ham and Newcastle for that month
■ .-tC C-L-il 8*‘ 1 ill 11.

“'aug nt-1- .
CNw SWo 0*ur IN SCAUO Tl**

Scid only in 1 and yi tt- tins.
Try It for braekftat
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ESy Own Son Was A Royal Household Flour
The best for Bread and the best for PastrySugarlonf st 

the council c y« 
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it appears a - ii 
sitting on : he 
street, when t 
the power to do 
reason that the} 
open up a not he i 
convenience of t 
deniers. It set 
yet; there is a lo

Late on Monday night or early 
Tuesday morning the premises oc
cupied by Wm. Richard’s- & Go., 
Richards ville, were entered and a 
large sum of money stolen. From 
-what meagre details can be gath
ered it appears that the tlieivcs 
entered the office by breaking a 
pane of glass in tin; window. The 
firm have been daily expecting 

■uii'e and in the meantime the 
vas kept in the office in two 

vered iron drawers and 
so has been taken away.
: are naturally reticent in 
;r but (.'bief Hughes is 
ie ease. The till m the 

was forced and the sum of 
. but in the cash 
large sum. The

large in 
stated 

1 ns that 
ion has 
alfei is 
he street

artyr to Dyspepsia
Completely Cured Him

Ink hr man, Ont., Sept. 23, 1910.

“Fruit-a-tives" is the best remedy I 
keep for sale. I am in the General Store 
business, at the above address, and have 
been a resident of Inkerman for thirty- 
seven years, and since I started this 
store, (four years ago) 1 have found your 
remedy tlie.most satisfactory one I have 
sold. Many of my customers having 
used them with the must beneficial 
results, and I can truthfully say that I 
know of two particular cases, among my 
patrons, that have been completely cured 
of Dyspepsia. They had previously been 
treated by physicians without being 
cured, but I advised them to try “Fruit- 
n lives’h and since taking that remedy 
their troubles have vanished.

My own sou was a martyr to the same 
complaint, or Dyspepsia, and alter a 
short course of Fruit - a-lives”, he is

The Little Brother of The Ri£h!a iesv 
matterstrong

“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD” produces many 
more loaves than a barrel 
of ordinary flour. The bread 
is better—sweeter, nicer to 
eat—and more wholesome 
— has more health and 
strength in it—makes more 
delicious pies, cakes,biscuits 
and doughnuts. Children, 
whose mothers use 
“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD” at home, can have 
just as good baked things 
as the Princes and Prin
cesses of England.

Although “ ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” costs a 
little more per barrel than 
ordinary flour it contains so 
much more nourishment 
and makes so much more 
bread of superior quality it 
rs in reality the most eco
nomical of all flours.

"Ogilvlc’s look lor a A&SfStes*
Cook" comprises 125 VyOssMS
pages cf splendid Recipes
which have been tested IÊWAInÉuQRl
and tried. Every woman IQi
who Is interested In
good things to eat should
send and get It.

NOW, this is not a 
talk about money. 

It isn’t a contrast between 
the rich and the poor, for in 
some things we are all 
equally rich and there are 
no poor brothers.

The poorest woman in 
thé land can have just as
gOcrd *3 i.:r£

The children who walk can 
have just as delicious pies 
and cakes and “goodies” as 
the children who ride in 
carriages.

All the money in the 
world cannot buy better 
flour than “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD”, for 
there isn’t any better.

And the woman who does 
her own baking can have 
just as good bread as is 
served to the Royal House
hold of England, and that 
is made from ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD

The polie
We.-hi pirn* 

friends to be pin 
the governments 
the Bank of No- 
banks were askr 
interest would I 
aae sorry that tl.

the best for the 
I test return.

away
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the sam

The meeting 
Monday to su 
merchants. Tl 
ing. Verb sap
—Graphic.

to a 
closing 
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RLV
SALMONL VABEC

ting of the 
Metapedia 

January 6th 
on Lake and 

. the local ex- 
val at Rimouski 
by Mr. Frank 

Helleur. They all drove to the 
Relieur Boarding house. Mr. 
Frank Relieur as last year bad the 
house tastify dec rated, and the 
warm welcome that all received 
chased away the colness 01 the 
weather.

It was very regrettable that ou 
friends from Metis and Matant 
could not come up, but, it must be 
hoped that at the next meeting 
that they' shall be present. There 
were fewer attending the meeting
than last year, but, this is account
ed for, when we turn over the 
pages of last years doings find that 
Ran Cupid nas got hold of a few 
of those presont last year, others 
have left this part of the country, 
but , on taking all this into consid
eration the answer to the “Call to 
Arms’’ was very satisfactory.

The morning past away quickly

THE RIPARIAN ASSOCIATION OF THE 
RESTIGOUGHE RIVER, LTD.

is hereby given that ap- 
will be made to the I’ar- 
V Canada at the present 
thereof for an act 

incorporating the association 
now exisisting under the 
name of The Riparian Association 
of tie- Restigcuehe River for the 
purpose i f the protection, encour
agement and promot' 
propagation of salmon 
r.ignuehe and Matapedii 
heir tributar ies and to induce or 

secure obedience anti respect to 
rlie tisli and game laws and their 
enforcement and for such other 
objects and purposes within the

ianivnt

a hamism

of the

DO YOU KNOWil Trunk
Railwa Don’t let an unscrupulous 

dealer force ou you an imita
tion 01 the “D. & 1..” Menthol 
Blaster Look for the “D. & 
I..” trade-mark on the tin.c It 
guarantees the genuine and 
the most effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache, 
etc. 25c each. Yard rolls 
equaling seven of the regular 
size Sl.lK).

as may
useful

IacPhersou, Hague ,v 
Advocates, Montreal. 
>rs for Applicants.

llolden
Solicit'

S till 11
M 10 and 15 cents

NIGHTS THE RIPARIAN ASSQ8ITI0N OF THE 
RESTIGOUGHE RIVER. LID.

.til fur

'! 25 cents, ;t dormi present
qu'une demande sera adressée au 
Parlement du Canada, a sa présente 
session a leflvt d’obtenir un acte 
constituant vil corporation l ussoci- 
ation qui existe aujourd'hui sous 
le nom de “Association Riveraine 
de la Rivière Restigouehc ’ (The 
Riparian Association of the Resti- 
gouchd River,) à !a fin de protéger, 
encourager et promouvoir la pro
pagation du saumon dans les ri
vières Restigoucnc et Matapedia et 
leurs tributaires, et faire respecter 
les ois de chasse et de pêche et 
leur mise en vigueur; et pour les 
autres objets et tins de la juridic
tion du Parlement du Canada, qui 
pourraient être nécessaires et 
utiles.

Meredith. MaePhorson, Hague il 
Holden, Avocats, Montreal.

Solliciteurs dus requérants. 
Jan 6-5is.

"V—= trade MARK
THE BEST TONIO 

for all sickly people. 
Makes new blood t 
Cives strength i 
Restores vitality. e

Taken after any illness It* 
hastens a return to health.

Davie & Lawrence Co.» Montreal.

MANUFACTURING CQ.um*AND _____
Manufacturer and supplier of all apaiira" 
in tho construction, operation and maint .v 
Alai.n and Electric Railway fiant.-'. A Air
MONTREAL TORONTO
REGINA CALGARY

BLACK CAPE
singing went to the Theabt- 
Populaire and saw some good sure 
jects in moving pictures. After 
this entertainment we all returned 
to Mr. Kdward Helleurs home, we 
again had some good singing and 
also some very good music with 
Mrs. Helleur on the piano and Mr. 
Edward Helleur on the violin. The 
party broke up in time to take the 
maritime down, and all seemed 
pleased with their day. Thanks 
are due to all who assisted, hut 
especially so to Mr. and Mrs. Eib 
Ualleur and Messrs. Frank and 
Philip Helleur, the latter being the 
organizer of the meeting.

It was mentioned that in the 
early summer that another meeting 
would be organized, and we all 
hope that this will mature and 
that the meeting will be supported 
by all our married friends as well 
as the bachelors. We shall hire 
Cupid's service* for tne day.

Rimom lti was represented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Helleur and 
Messrs. Frank Helleur and Faillie 
Blair.

Sayabec was represented by 
Messrs. Philip Helleur, Edward 
Valpy, A- N. Somerville, and O. P. 
Starck,

Salmon Lak e was represented by 
Messrs. J. E: Acteson, F. J. Walker 
and P. J. DeGros.

Our Pastor Rev. Win. B. Mc- 
Callum and Rev. Geo. P. Tnttric 
of New Carlisle exchanged pulpits 
on Sunday the 8th, Mr. Tattrie 
preaching in New ~ Artist!Richmond in 
the morning and Black Cape in 
the afternoon, delivered a very in
teresting sermon at both services.

Mrs. J. C. Fair lias returned from 
Point La Garde whore site lias 
been visiting her old home.

The W. F. M. S. held their 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Peter McRae's on Saturday after
noon.

Quite a number of commercial 
travellers have passed through our 
midst lately on their way down 
the coast.

A petition has been sent to the 
Dominion Parliament asking for a 
Breakwater at Burton’s Beach, 
Black Capie. We hope that our 
member Mr. Marcil will he success
ful in having this bill passed in 
the house.

Work lias begun at the New 
Richmond landing stage extension. 
Mr." Harry Quinn of Escuminac, is 
in charge of the work.

Mr. Hugh Johnston is at Bon- 
aventure releasing Mr. Austin Kerr 
station agent, who has gone to 
Quebec and Montreal'for a short 
trip.

The Council Election which 
took place on Monday passed over 
very quitoly.

Funeral Emhalmers

Print m'■avers. Invest 25 cents in a box of 
Davis’ Menthol Salve (‘‘The 
1). & L.”) and be pi -.-pared for 
a hundred ailments which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises, in sect sti n gs, cuts, piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 

i always useful for some trouble, 
and should be kept iu the 
family medicine closet.

icruflt i A SPtC'UTV.

jnd '
Whole Year. That’s the kind w> ' 

Printing Department 
of material and

i he best

Skilled Pr
to do the work. 
Order. Perhaps y 
Note Heads, Bill 1 > 
velopes or Shipping

iur next
HeadsWILL. MAKE HAIR QROW

KZNO v .L’S Spavin Cara
tTwd by ttiou- i Is fiir 40 years. One min wfltsei 

MiJtils Ii -iiHnvlIle. H.H.. June tl, 13M 
T here rwd y .i,r s .arm f'urefur IDyeajrsaudfli 

rued? uu wrtii for man sr.d beeat.'
Sheri mu i Jones.

n your horse will Lune Itself. C 
m l frwp It handy. Our book—” 
L-rvt ' telle bow te cure ail hoi 

' •i.-etersor write us.
Cm. >*.sMr> Vale. 1

BEARINE
Can print An iPrepn red from the grease 

of the Canadian Bear. 
Delicately perfumed.Be. !• I

from a Visiting» V 
Yours for Good Prii

paper.Hie Standard Pomade 
for 'îl Years.

L—, All Deniers 50c. per Jar.

Davis & Lawrence Co., Mon treat
MEl VA NTED ADVOCATE PUBLISHINTWe wrmt a r 
Had advmti- 
Specifics, a i 
well as to ii

in each locality >o introduce 
I P.rjde Stock and Houluy 

», direct to convumerw a« 
» a tvvck ami expense* or 
va nee led. T fce largest 
.da. Write at once tor

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE? Don’t 
experiment with imitation» but get 
the genuine, **The D. A L.” Menthol 
Planter. It cure». Davis A Lawrence 
Co., makers.
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CAMPBELLTOICarters
IPlTTLE

15VER1 PILLS.
iC LIGHTFA II. U(). Crockett hasMr. (
the electric 
n for tjtie 

.ving *a> the 
mks. The 

.vise had to 
ol, huh Mr. 
burning as

On W 
power v 
slpace of • 
heating 
machine, 
be shut o 
Farrer so< 
brightly

Councillors McLennan and Richards 

arc both out of town.CURE “BEAVER FLOUR’’ is the unfailing friend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds offlour—one for bread and 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fall 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVER FLOUR cannot he -xeellcd.

Ask your Grocer lor it rodav. ic.
DEALERS—Write for prices on F-* :. G:.. •; Cexcu:

The T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

Sick TTcfidnchc and relieve all tlie troubles Inci
dent to u lu h on a elate of the eyBlein, rucIi 119 
JlizzinesR, Nausea, UrowsiuesB, Distress afler 
eating, Pam in the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

J. O’Hara' anti daughter of 
friends in town.Moncton are visiting

SICK Mr. and Mrs. A. CL Adi 
turned to town after an v 
day in Nova Scotia.Headache, yet (’nr.er'B Little Liver PHI* nro 

equally valuablefT constipation,curingamlpre- 
venting this nnn<tyimjcomplaint. while they also 
correct all disonleracr the elomach, Btinmlatethe 
Cured*" W“tototiip_l)owcl3. Even if they only

There h 
Fla Hands 
developed 
and destV' 
ton show- 
troyed.
,ly dogs i• 
with rah" 
dogs in t ’ 
dor and < 
during a 
Where

precauti- 
1 ic sa let - 
nius4zli.Hr

gs having
•eturuedMrs. H. (L V. Fan ei 

from a pleasant visit 
l larcourt.

Uropliobi

HEAD to friend- ( 'amphell So

Arhothey would be almost price!, ss to those who 
fuller from this distressing complaint; hut form, 
nately their goodness doesnotoml here.and those 
who once try them will iindtiie.se little nil In valu
able in ho many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. Bui after all eick Loud

a that on.
dHVctcd

I Labia-

ACHE •turned tMiss Kenned y 1 
having been aw:1 
Young's Cove situ

at her if sickjp the bane of so many lives that here la whero 
we make our great boast, uur pills cure it wnilo 
Oth< r«<lo not.

Carter’s Little Liver Fills are very Fmnll and 
very easy to tala'-. O’tonr tw< "" " '
They are Htrietly vege/ahlo purge, bs i... --
Ure them.

the tire

F. E Dennison accompanied his 
to Boston. -Mi... Den tison is 
‘to North Carolina for her health.

ire Htrietly vogr/nble imd do not gripe or 
•'"it by tuctr gentle action please ttU who

CABTZ3 ÜMICTTZ CO., HBW T03K.

Small E Small k
■J U g I ;

COUGHH 
COLDS

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Reid, wife of the Town Clerk will lea: 
with régi et that she is in verj P°( 
health. Mrs. Reid lias been in d; ica 
health for some time but this co 
snell seems to have slightly ûggi avati

I that
l nion had

of It) and mi average attmidan
on hand $18.

"•-VRA.».

W.J.OSBORNE N
PRINCIPE ALLEN'S

LUNG
BALSAM

v hcopinw Co:MBtW STORE
Mr. W. H Giay has opened a new 

grocery it ore on O’Leary sire. !, next 
to Hotel St. Louis.

Dalton l o;.l Hu mess
; s .re throat imd Eton 
it rjirhfs. it :s i.-v. alu-THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE] 

CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 Catalogue sent free to] 

any address on application, tells 
you all about this fine school and] 
how VO!' can be put on .the roadi 
to success like hundreds of others] 
who have been trained here. IS»-I 
ter any time. ADDRESS: |

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal^j

to have vour Orel PI m
leave your orders at ih \DVOV XI:: ij us pc • i .. 3<

al, r^nr.rr,:
Try Anl 1-
l'nrr f .v' the ivhtUed 
th o t. Tl-ey aro srnplc, 
ciToc. tv t or. J r ni i«spile.

Vapo Crcsolsne C;.
Lccminc-MI’e.-; Bid;,. 

MONTREAL

with SamFor deep-seated
COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROUP

A 25c. Bottle for a Simple Cold.
A 50c. Bottle for a Heaxy Cold.
A $1.00 Boule for a Deep-seated Cough. w>

Sold by till Druggists.
. DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.. Montreal, g

lntf

CENSUS COMMISSIONERS 

Jo’.i Giroux of Chari» ami Ebenezer 
rMilhxn, F-’auk Point have been ap- 
jintt.l the i onmiissioners for die 
isuing Cerlsus.

McMURDO & MATI
What Sch ool for My £POLICE NEWS

J. J. Pet erics was fined $10 and costs 
and there after bound over in the 
sum of 850 to keep the peace for using 
strong language to F K. Blackball 
and threatening to shoot.

BOARD OF TRADE j
, I DALHOUSIE

The annual meeting of the Camp
bclltcn Board of Trade will be held Mrs- W- A* Craigg enter!an 
at the Council Chamber Monday * f‘;w of the young folks at cards 
evening Jan. 23, officers for the year Monday evening, 
will be elected and much important Miss St. Pierre of Hiver du Lc 
business will come before the Board. : spending a few days with
The Board of Trade is being thorough ,t>ien(1 Mi»s Blanche Mercier, 
ly reorganized and an effort will be j Mrs. P. S, Sheehan entertained 
made to elect officers and council i few f^oda at Bridge last evening, 
which will take a live interest in the ^r; Uenry Trudelle of Ouelicv 
town’s welfare and devote some of , sPenJinn a fpw days in towru 
their time towards promoting the | ^r« ^ J-ockhart of Caropbi
town's interests. All merchants and i ^on sPent Sunday in town, 
citizens generally should be present I A whist party will be given i 
and lend their assistance in this im morrow night in the ( M. B. 
portant work. | Hal1 in ai(1 of the convent.

Mount Allison Ladies
Reliable and Popular Route Between 

ST JOHN and BOSTON

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON

It is the Largest Ladies’ College in 
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Course -.

(Universitv Cirnutui'v: .!< ?. s)
It Offers Music Courses

(Stuff Educn cd Ahr«.nd)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and THOn-iu:
It Offers Household Science Count

“Ccriificaie is Qualification l'o, 1 v ivhinR i>
Ir Offers Fine Ait courses.

“Dirccior an K. C. A."
is Aim is True Education, no: Surf a

BECAUSE
i Application to 
iDR. B. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.

Fit'st Class - 
Second Class 
State Rooms

RAILWAY ACCIDENT
A slight acculent happened on the 

I. C. R. on Tuesday night, a freight 
train jumping tho track at Charlo. 
One car left the rails, but the trallic 
was soon going as usual. There was 
no one hurt.

COMMENCING DECEMBER 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin < om 
plete Wireless Telegiuph Equipment.
Leaving St. John Thursdays at 

9.00 a. in. for feast port. Lul u Port

land and Boston. Returning, Lave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays at 
9.00 n. in., and Portland a' 5.00 p. m. 
for Lnbee, Lamport rod wt. John.

Through tiekets at i « o : t -mu. idy 
low rates. <*n sale a! • ” ! • ;• i 1 v • y • t a- 
t ions and baggage -In- •!. -d ill' nh to 
destination.

State of Ohio, City ok Toi.kdo,! >s.
Li < as Corx’rv. »

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the linn of I*’. 
I. Cheney & Co,, doing business in the 
City of Tiled", ('omity and Statf- 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sun. of ONE lll:NTDRED DOL- 
1 jARS for each and every ease of 
(’ntarrli that cannot he cured by the 
use ol Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FB X \ In I. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in m y presmiee, IhisOili day of Dei- 
ember.A. D. l<Sd.

: xi i \. \\ . (.I.CASON.
Nota u y i'iTin

HaflV CatiM’ih < ’ " v i. ? k. m inler- 
nally, and arts diii i ilv on ilie blond 
and min-.m mu • i.U - h y J' i. . 
Sain! for i 1 'ne iàls I.. . .

........................ < ).
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COUNTY COUNCIL
The uoiiocil ire Folding their 

mill 9eÿnion this week. Mmy 
tei 9 of gr:t\ t moment Hie being 
vL-iSvd «nil v,' liope 1,0 give full 
Lin t,s of tiiei* de libei at ions in MOTHERTravell

PAGE WHOr » TXT
Br*.t—fitvles for I.nwtM, Pork-

-iv»nlzcd Fran*»».
CP. WIFE

Xtu
S, hi l,v all Dibright>iMV

■ u. l ie was A nv ■ I 
<1 Jmffe. ed gix>:' ‘ 

A " dnip patience. Jit 
i. t4m loss of a kind 

•rothei", lour sis- 
« i hrfu. Rev. Mr, 

■’\\\ ut ted the service nt 
ami the Rev. Mr. Slmv- 
v 1 uL, the grave.

,\ya< chairman,
6nL.rtiiiteo of XI
Atuh rson nml 'dr. ColP.er, ftiplsi-d
aft* i' the comfort ol all. The <•• .nmitti 
are indebted to the lord Bibhop o* 
tlie DioeebJ and'iilflny lrvvqtl» ill Si. 
Tdlih. There were gifts for nil and 
the children sustained the programme 

! themselves. Cotfce and cake were 
served, to ull by the 1 twice,.

rv*lx,t l i

ytm, 5tif *s.| 
. > to write 

.►.devis ii.ee,

If he c.mn u MARVIx'.o'C . ’ 
but tend etau.p4>ir 
book—•'< ■' 
ulsrsend Uifoctiu
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NEWCASTLE UNION :
? stablished 1867. Issued every Tuesday afternoon by

The Advocate Publishing Company, Ltd
SUBSCRIPTION RATEë:

. If paid in Ail v.-mt-T, $1.00: End of X'oar,. $1.25: Apierk-jin (in advance,) $1.51'

ADVERTISING RATES:
One Incli. mit' insertion, 50 rents, Each subsequent insertion, 25 cents, 

Profes.sio.naI afvii Hotel Cards. 1 inch per rear, $5.00

W. N. DL’CHEMIN, LESLIE B. McMURDO,
Manage £. Managing Director.

304 :m :ct2
KENT

Harcourt, No. t.'iS, 05 70 75

NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, JAN. 24, ,9,

Rex ton, No. HO, 
Grangeville, No. 440» 
Bass River,

Total for above 11 Div. 
Riahibucto. No. 12, 
Coal Branch 
South Branch 
Beers ville,

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Bank oi Nova .Scotia j re- j 
scuts another chanu trristic report i 
lor the year I Old; The not pro-j 
lits are “iven ,s 5002,iiOl. and 
with a liahmce l.iroiijjht forward 
e;'.\e t! director- a sum el' 8707,- 
I (iti to deal with. The 12 per cent, 
dividend took S800.000: then8150- 
000 was transferred to the reserve: 
8125,000 was written off the bank 
premises item: 825,000 was given 
to the iitKeeis pension fund, and 
85,000 for the relief of the t'amp- 
bcllton sufferers, and 842,100 was 
carried forward. The action in 
regard to the reserve raises that 
fund to 85.050,000, the capita] 
being 8:1,000,000. The other fea
tures of tlie statement are ids., sug
gestive of the strength and careful 
management that has made the 
attainment of such a position pos
sible. The Bank of Nova Scotia 
has expanded very rapidly during 
the last few years, and the state
ment tins year is considered one 
of tin- most gratifying yet present
ed to the public.—Gleaner.

by indigestion and chronic consti
pation. and my life was one of 
constant; misery. During those 
\ ears I was treated by different

HONOR OUR GREAT MEN.

The decision of the Northum
berland County Council to open 
subscription lists for the erection 
of a monument in Newcastle to the 
memory of Northumberland's great 
son, tlie late Honorable Peter 
Mitchell, as suggested by the 
Union Auvocatk years ago and 
again in 11)08, is an admirable one, 
and we hope that tlie people, not 
only of this County but of the 
whole North Shore and the pro
vince generally, will respond to the 
call for funds. In honoring Peter 
Mitchell the County and tlie Do
minion will honor itself. His carcei 
which brought honor mid more 
matent 1 benefit to bis Country, 
lias been an inspiration for young
er statesmen and will be the in
spiration for many more. Let us 
subscribe liberally to the fund to 
erect the memorial. The monu 
ment should have been set up long 
ago, but better late than never. Jn 
another column will be found the 
Union Advocate's subscription 
list to which we invite all our 
readers to subscribe.

- _....... - v ...........
doctors, but did not get any help.
< hie day a friend urged me to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and prov
ed his faith in them by presenting 
me with a box. It was more to 
pl. ase him than from any belief 
that they wild Id be of service to 
mi- that 1 began taking the Pills. 
Before the box was finished, how
ever. they seemed to be helping 
nie: the pains in my back and legs 
gt k-ss intense and the -bloating 
in my stomach, caused by the in
digestion disappeared. I continued 
taking the Pills until I liai used 
over a dozen boxes, when I found 
my i If fully restored to my former 
Iswltli. I am now able to do lieavy 
farm work, and for the past year 
have not lost a day, or had the 
least xympton of my former trou
bles, and I attribute it entirely to 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or may be 
bad bv mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for 81.50 from The Dr. 
Willi inis’ Medicine Co.. Brockvillc, 
Ont.

IL

ON THE VERGE
OF « BREAKDOWN

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the Only 
Hope for Weakened Nervous

North Shore Sons of Temperance 
Propose Drastic Amendments to 

License Laws.

The annual meeting—twenty*first 
Huui terly session—of the Kent ami 
Northumberland District Division of 
the Sons of Temperance took place at 
Harcourt yesterday afternoon, Rev, 
R. II. Sta\%rt in the chair.

The officers and delegates present

73 43 43 
5(1 39 19 
19 IS 37

231 2-u 193
131 530 525

115,
:ts 132 132 
24 I
15 dormant

Totals.estimated, 733 (502 057
Report was received and handed.
The Banner for highest average at

tendance of enrolled Membership fv »m 
May 1st to Dec. 31 si, 1910, was award
ed to Grange.ville Division, close com
petitors being.the Divisions at Burnt 
Church, Douglas! own and Donktown. 
The committee that decided was com
posed of D. W. Clark, and Guy Pait- 
orson, ilnrcmut, II. _M. Ferguson, 
Rexton.

It was decided on motion of 11. II. 
Stuart and Mis* Debbie Ran kev to 
offer the banner for 1912 on -nine 
terms as for 1911, that i> to the Divi
sion whose average attendance for the ! 
*2 weeks of 1911 is tin highest percen
tage of its average enrolled member
ship lor the four quarter- of the year.

The report of the Committee i n the 
State of the Order was received and 
adopted:

“We have gone over the reports of 
the work done by the Divisions in the 
District, also the work done by the 
friends of temperance throughout Kent 
and Northumberland and find the 
tempeianre sentiment is on the in
crease.

“In Harcourt we find local option a 
grand success, although we find there 
area few individuals who < ontiime to 
risk the violation of the law by bung
ing a few bottles of liquor and dispos
ing of them to their < owfidential

“In the Parish of W ellington we 
are pleased to report that eighty-two 
per cent, of the ratepayers have pe
titioned the government for local op
tion: and also that the Municipality 
of Kent, in response to a largely sign
ed petition, have made provision for 
the taking a vote of the uitepayers of 
the Parish of Richibueto at the next 
Municipal Election, whether or not 
License shall be granted for the sale 
of liquor in that Parish.

We find Northumberland is grow 
ing stronger in the Temperance work 
land trust the good work may con

“XVe would that the District Divi 
sion pledge itself to render Richihuc 
to all the assistance possible in their 
efforts to obtain local option.’*

(Signed) L. J. Wathen 
11. M Ferguson 

Harold U. Stetharfc 
The Treasurer's report showed:

1910
Oct. 14—On hand .$1.79 
Oct. 11—To collection 3.50 
Oct. 14—By Grand

Worthy Patriarch i a,
911

Jan 20—To balance 
on hand,

. This warning will be read by 
thousands of people who only just 
succeed m getting through the 
day’s work without a breakdown. 
It you feel always tired out, have 
but little appetite, and a poor di 
gestion, cannot sleep well, suffer 
from headaches, backaches and 
nervousness, it may mean that you 
are on the terge of a serious break
down.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
weak, nervous, troubled men and 
women because of their direct ac
tion on the blood. Every dose of 
these Pills helps to make new, rich 
blood, which tones the vital organs, 
strengthens the nerves and brings 
renewed health and strength. Mr. 
Geo. Johnson, of Lequille, N. S., 
suffered for some years as a result 
of overwork and strain, but found 
no help for his condition until he 
began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Mr. Johnson says:—“While 
working on a railway handling 
heavy ties I hurt my back and had 
to give up work. Later I was able 
to do light work, but for about six 
years I suffered from dreadful 
jpain in the back and down ray legs, 
(this condition became aggravated

Harcourt Division, No. 438—District 
Worthy Patriarch, Rev. R. H, Stav- 
■rt. Councillor David W. (’lark, Rev. 

E. 11. Creed, Principal Guy Patterson, 
Miss Maud Smallwood, Miss Debbie 

Rvxton, No. 419- District Outside 
Sentinel, H. M. Ferguson, J. P.

Newcastle, No. 45—District Scribe 
H. H. Stuart.

Caledonia, No. 126, Douglastown— 
Harold C. Stothart.

The Grand Worthy Patriarch, K. S. 
Umnigur, of St. John was present at 

tin-session. *
Visiting members from Harcourt 

Division included L. J. Wathen, J, P.; 
Lloyd Wathen; II. W. Wylie; Misses 
Jessie P. Dunn, Debbie E. Lam key, 
Belle Lamkev, Eva Watson and oth
ers.

Committees were appointed as fol 
lows;

On State of the Order L. J. Wath
en. 11. M. Ferguson, H. C. Stothart.

Program—Miss Jessie P. Dunn, 
M iss Debbie Lamkey, Principal Patt
erson, Rev. E. H. Creed.

The D. W. P’s report showed that 
during quarter just ended and during 
the year much progress had been 
made along Temperance lines in the 
District, as well as in the world out
side. By petition the ratepayers of 
Wellington parish had declared al
most unanimously against license, 
and in Richibueto the only remaining 
parish in Kent where liquor selling 
is licensed, a plebiscite had been grant
ed for next fall. Prospects were 
bright for the reorganization of the 
dormant divisions at McLaughlin 
Road, Bcersville and several other 
places.

Report was received and adopted. 
The District Scribe gave the follow

ing comparative statement of the 
membership of the different divisions.

NORTHUMBERLAND 
Doaktown, No. 428 
Bay View, No. 443, Bay D 

Vin,
Caledonia, No. 126, Doug 

lostewn,
Silver Stream, No. 330,

f^WgieviUe,
Newcastle, No. 45,
Miramichi, No. 428, Burnt 

Church,
Nelson, No. 09, Millerton

3.79

$5.29

30 92 03
75 65 00
64 45 45

37 37 37
52 42 36
26 29 20
20 20 24

$5.29
Report was adopted.
The following officers were elected 

for 1911:
I). W. P., Rev. R. H. Stavert, liar 

court (re elected for fourth year).
D. XV. A. Harold C. Stothart, Ferry 

Road, Northumberland County.
D. R. S.—H. H. Stuart, Newcastle 

(re-elected for sixth year.)
D. Treas—H. XV. B. Smith, Grange 

ville, (re elected for fourth year.)
I). Conductor H, M. Ferguson 

Rtxton.
D. Chap.—Rev. E. H. Creed, Hai 

court.
D. I. 8,—L. J, Wathen, ,1, I*, Har

I). U. S. It, W, Heels, Richibueto, 
D. S. V. P. W.-Mw. W. C. Aude, 

son, Burnt Church,
AMENDMENT'S TO LIQUOR

LAWS ENDORSED 
It was moved by H. H. Stuart and 

-seconded by Harold C. Stothart.
‘That this Kent—Northumberland 

District Division in annual conven 
lion assembled request.

1—The Dominion Government to so 
amend the Canada Temperance Act as 
to provide that:

“(a) No liquor shall be imported 
into a District under the Canada 
Temperance Act by private individu 
als, all liquors required for legal pur
poses to be purchased from Vendors 
appointed by the said Government 
and residing within such district.

“(d) That all persons arrested for 
drunkenness be compelled to tell 
where and from whom they obtained 
their liquor, imprisonment to be the 
penalty for those refusing to tell.

"(c) That each government Vendor 
of alcoholic liquors be required to an* 
nually publish a complete statement 
of business done by him during the 
year.

“(d) That the privilege of obtaining 
prescriptions for liquor from Medical 
men residing outside of district under 
Canada Temperance Act be done 
away, the only exception to he the 
case in which the medical man near
est te the patient resides in an ad
joining municipality.

"2—The Government of New Bruns- 
Continued on page 8.
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The Advocate Offers the Best -
XDOLLARS 

WORTH
OF

R EADING 
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUNSWieK 
SEND ~~

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on thfe paid up list.

OUR

RATES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW
»

Try us and see the good 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with — 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards,| 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT!

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printinq Line.
Send, or Bring your orders and 

we will do the rest.

We Supply and Print

ADVOCATE
PUBLISHING e©., LTD.

te %

mi* *
' m
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Local and Provincial
l

IF YOU HAVE a Cough, do not 
neglect it; buy at once a bottle of 
Allen't Lung Balsam.

MEASURING PARTY i
Don’t forget the measuring} 

party to be given by the Ladies’ ( 
Aid of the Presbyterian church in 
St. James’ Sunday School Hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. 10th.

Constipation is the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make 
life miserable. Take Chamberlain s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep 
your bowelsregular and you will avoid 
these diseases. For sale by all dealers.

PRESENTATION 
Rev. J. A; Cooper of Millerton,

Canadian Bear grease is in BEAR 
INK, with other valuable agents, 
making it the best pomade. 50c. a'jar.

TO RENT
Store for a term of years in N. 

B. Telephone Co. Ltd. Building 
Pleasant St Will be altered to 

Hit lessee. Apply to
F. L. Pedolin, M! D. 

Jan\24tf. Local Manager.

GRAIN CRUSHER
Mr. Win. A, Bryenton of Bryon- 

ton, has installed an up-to-date 
grain crusher in his mill and is 
ready to Receive orders for crush
ing grain. Orders prom ply attend
ed to. Jan. 17, 3i, pd.

WHEN YOV CO tu the country 
take a tin of Davis' Menthol Salve u- 
long. It is unequalled to relieve, ear
ache, sprains, burns, cuts and bruises. 
25 cents.

N B., was agreeably surprised a 
few days ago when Allen A. M. 
Saunders, Esq., called at the Rectory 
and on behalf of the - congregation 
of St. Peter’s church and other 
friends, presented hjm with a 

} handsome coon coat. In a few well 
chosen words Mr. Saunders made 
the presentation. Jt is needless to 
say that the Rev. gentleman was 
more than surprised and greatly 
acknowledged the munificent gift, 
and kindly thanked Mr. Saunders 
and all who so thoughtfully and 
generously remembered him.

When given as soon as the croupy 
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough- 
Remedy will ward off an attack of 
croup and prevent all danger and 
cause of anxiety. Thousands of 
mothers use il successfully, -Sold by 
all dealers.

REMOVED
B. F. Maltbv has removed his stove 

and tinware business from Water St. 
to the building next the Post Office, 
which was recently purchased 
by him. Mr. Maltby has had his new 
stand filtetljip in great style an-.l is 
no w prepared to attend to your wants. 
Call and be convinced* Jan. 24-tf

Do you know«that fully nine out of 
every ten cases of rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the muscles due 
to cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism 
and require no internal treatment j 
whatever Apply Chamberlain's ; 
Liniment freely and sec how quickly 
it gives relief. For saife'by ah dealers, i

IE FOR ITS
NORTHUMBERLAND

PROBATE COURT 
Last Wednesday, Judge Lawlur, 

held a sitting of the Probate Court 
at the To wn Hall, Chatham, when 
application was made by Mr. E. P. 
WillDton for a grant of letteis of 
administration to the estate of the 
late Father Terence Maguire. The 
estate consists of some personal 
effects and a policy of insurance 
for $2001). On account of no pre
cise information being available as 
to the number and present where
abouts of some of the relatives, or 
whether any specific benuticiary 
was named in the policy, the ap
plication was odjuurneu Lu enable 
these matters to be ascertained.

IF YOU ARE IN A GENERALLY 
“RUN DOWN CONDITION; con- 
sequent upon tho effects of la grippe, 
take “The D. & L,*’ Emulsion. It will 
soon restore you to health again.

CHATHAM A. O. H. 
Chatham Hibernians have elected 

following officers for 1911: John A. 
Buckley, pres.; R. D. Walsh, V. P.; 
Peter L. MacDonald, R. S.; Chas, A. 
Cassidy, F. S.; J. J. Flannagan, Treas; 
Arthur Maher, Sergt. at Arms; Peter 
Coughlan, S.; W. J. Moran, Chair
man Standing Committee. The of
ficers were installed by County Pres. 
C. J. Morrissy.

STRENGTH AND VITALITY are 
combined in the invigorating tonic 
FERRO VIM, which consists of fresh 
lean beef, Citrate of Iron and pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. Nothing could 
be more beneficial for anemic women 
and children, elderly people whose 
strength is failing and all persons run
down and debilitated. $1.00 bottles.

K EOG HAN—DRISCOLL 
In St. Samuel's Church, Douglas- 

town, Jan. 23rd. Miss Nellie, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. George. Driscoll, was 
united in marriage with Lome 
Keoghan, sun of the lyte John 
Keogh a n of the same place. Rev.
W. Dixon tied the nuptial knot. The 
bride looked very charming in a hand
some suit of navy blue serge, with hat 
to match, while her sister Miss Mary 
who acted as bridesmaid, was prettily 
attired in garnet cloth with hat to 
match. Mr. Edward Woods supported 
the groom. The young peuplé who are 
deservedly popular in their districtj 
will live in Douglastown, where Mr. 
Keoghan is a prosperous farmer.

LITTI K BUT SEARCHING. 1 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tnnlets are i 
big nauseous closes that contain 
jurions drugs or narcotics—they ii 
the pure vegetable pepsin t 
medicinal extract from this luscious 
fruit, and the tablets are prepared in 
as palatable form as the fruit itself. 
They cure indigestion. 60 in a box, 
35 cotits. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.—56.

THE HUNGRY BOY 
Sometimes it seems just impossible 

to fill up a good healthy boy. Try 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, Substantial, 
extremely nourishing, taste first rate 
and cost much less than meat. Win. 
Clark, Mfr.‘ Montreal.

FLIES 37 MILES IN 
AN HOUR WITH > 
THREE PASSENGERS

Mourmelon, Fiance, Jan. 22— 
Henry Weymunn made a brilliant 
flight today, with three passengers 
He Hew across country to Khennt 
and return, a distance ot about tilt 
kilometres (37 miles), i.i one hour. 
A few days ago Weymann made a 
flight over practically the same 
course with two pawjengeis.

London, Jan. 22—In a letter |ro 
Hail Caine, who has been advocate 
ing government measures with the 
object of stamping out consump
tion, principally through the state 
taking charge of ali consumptives. 
Daviu Lloyd-George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, makes “the interest
ing announcement that he has al
ready been considering the practic
ability of dialing with this prob
lem in connection with his forth
coming scheme of invalidity in
surance.

The chancellor says that the 
chief difficulty is 1'manciai, and 
that it will be especially hard to 
estimate the maximum contribu
tion which can be levied upon the 
workmen. However, lie expressed 
himself as hopefyfe’ï'^loing some
thing to arrest the terni I....... .urge,
whose livid wheals an 
marked on the fac-- i 
Britain.

When You Think
Of the pain whi»h many women experience with every 
month it makes the gentleness and kindness alwnyj associ
ated with womanhood seem t« be almost c - .r lc. 
While in general no woman rebels against what she re
gards as n natural necessity there is no woman who would 
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Hr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes 
weak women strong and sick women 
well, and gives them freedom from pam.
It establishes regularity, subdues inf Jam* 
motion, heals ulceration and cure& ie. 
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce b> eft *r, 
free. AH correspondence strictly private and . r J! 
confidential. Wriio without fear and without fee World*' 
ical As~ociaiion, R. V. Pierce, 

if you want a book that teili
them at home, send 31 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce t<> p;. 
only, and he will send you a jrcc ;copy ,<>t lvis great toons - 
Common Sense Medici»: Ad\ iscr--rc\ iscd, up*to-d-.lv . iiiion 
La handsome cloth-binding, oU stamps,

&

I-*

ear and without fee to World's 
, M. D.,president, buffalo, N. 
ils all abuutN^voman*s 'di erses

DNpensàrv ' Ted- Y.
it'd how to cure 

cost <rf mailing 
• page illusl rated 
it» paper covers.

iecply 
i ireat

A FEW BATS EFT
Hu I pul It
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THE SHEEH INDUSTRY.
The Dominion Government Industry 

With a View to Foster the

SMALLPOX AMONG INDIANS
Smallpox has broken out among 

the Indians at Big Cove and Indian 
Island, Kent Co. The health 
authorities in consultation with 
Mr. R. A. Irving, Indian Agent 
took steps to prevent the spread 
of the disease. The Indians will 

1 be kept on the reserve as far as 
possible, and the chairman of the 
Board of Health has notified the 

. Kent Northern Railway officials to 
refuse transportation to members 
of this tribe. Several cases are 
reported, one of them very bad.

NEWCASTLE DEFEATED
BY CHATHAM

Chatham curlers defeated New
castle here Thursday eveniog by a 
score of 56 to 39. Following is 
the summary of play:—

Chatham, afternoon, skips, Geo. 
Watts, 12; Geo. Hilderbrand 3.

Newcastle, skips, W. A. Park 12; 
T. W. Crocker S.

Chatham, evening, H. McKendy 
29; F. M. Tweedie 7.

Newcastle, John Russell 5, J. R. 
Lawlor 14.

The match was a friendly one. 
The Highland Society of Mirami- 
chi has offered a trophy and ar
rangements will be made for match
es in this series.

ONE SHOUT PUFF CLEARS THE 
HEAD.—Does your head ache? Have 
you pains over your eves? Is the breath 
offensive? These are certain symptoms 
of Catarrh. Dr. Agucw’s Catarrhal 
Powder will cure most stubborn cases 
in a marvellously short time. If you've 
had Catarrh a week it's a sure cure. I f 
it’s of fifty years’ standing it’s jie-t as 
effective, 50c. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—57

IS GOOD IS HAVING A
DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE.

That is what thousands of moth
ers say ot Baby’s Own Tablets. 
These Tablets promptly and surely 
cure all the minor ills of babyhood 
and childrenhood, and what is more 
they are absolutely safe—they have 
ijever been known to harm the 
youngest baby—they never will 
harm anyone—they are good for 
babies of all ages. Concerning 
them Mrs. Wm. Higgins, Kara 
Ont., writes:—"I shall never be 
-without Baby’s Own Tablets in 
ythe house as long as my children 
•re small. They are a wonderful 

, medicine and are as good as having 
a doctor in the house. I gave them 
to my little boy for colic and they 
quickly cured him. I am always 
glad to recommend thorn to other 
mothers.” The Tablets ere sold 
by medicine dealers or at 25 cents 
• box front The Dr. Williams Me
dicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Medicines that aid natuie arc al- 
ways mest effectual. Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It 
allays the cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids nature 
in restoring the system to a healthy 
condition. Thousands have testified 
to its superior excellence. Sold by all 
dealers.

WILFRED CORMIER 
Harcourt, Jan. 20th, — Much 

sympathy is felt for Mr. aud Mrs. P, 
C. Cormier over the loss of their 
little son Wilfred whose death occurred 
n the morning of the 16th, instant. 
The little fellow who would have 

leached his thirteenth birthday on 
Wednesday the day of his buridl, 
had been ill for some months with 
tubercolosis, and the end was not un
expected.

Wilfred was a general favorite being 
a very bright lovable child, and his 
gentle, cheerful presence will be much 
missed not only in his own home but 
in school and among his playmates. 
The funeral took place Wednesday 
18th, interment being made in the 
Cemetery at St. Timothy’s church, 
Adamsville.
No bitter tears for thee we shed 

Blossom of being! Seen and gone, 
With flowers alone we strew thy bed 

O blest departed one!
Whose all of life, a rosy ray 

Blushed into dawn then passed away

$239,816 FOR N. B.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS

The Following Supplementary Estim
ates have been Passed by Par. 

liament.

Nova Scotia public buildings— 
$9,000.

P. E. Island public buildings,
$21,000.

New Brunswick public buildin 
—$239,816.

This includes — Campbellton, 
$30,000; Chatham, $12,000; Fai-- 
ville, $15.000; Grand Falls, $15,C00; 
Hampton, $3,000; Hartland, $15, 
000; Hillsboro, $15,000. Moncton 
armory, $7,000; Moncton public 
builuing, $7,000; St. John Domin
ion buildings, $4,000; St. John 
drill hall, $100,000; St. John quar
antine station water service, $3,000, 
St. John quarantine repairs, $7,000, 
Tracadie, $5,000; Maritime Provin
ces generally $15,000.

MEN WANTED
We went a reliable man in each locality %o introduce 
and advertise our Royal Purple -Stock and Poultry 
Specifics, aad other goods, direct to consumers as 
weU aa to merchants. Sl5 a week and expenses or 
commission. No experience needed. The largest 
advertised goods in Canada. Write at «ace for 
particulars.

V. à. JEVJNI *fG. CO. • HIM*. OH.

HOTEL MIRAMICM
Opened January 1005.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN, Pr.prl.t.r

Newcastle, liraaitki N B
S*ea

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

Telephone Connection in Each Boom 
AriistioaUj Furnished Room» with Privets

Baths
Building it of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman'»

Paradise
Best Fishing Pri iltges on the Forth Shore

Tho impression is evidently ginn
ing ground amongst the Breeders 
of Pure Bred Sheep hi Canada that 
the only prospect ot securing for 
themselves a steady annual market 
for their surplus stuck lies in the 
direction of the enev m agement and 
development of she p raising, as a 
business in our own country.

Notwithstanding the proximity 
f the United States, the safest 

outlet for the Canadian product is 
still to be found in the British and 
possibly at an early date, in the |v 
European markets. The English 
wool market is tin- n-ntre of dis
tribution for the product of the 
great wool producing countries of 
the world, including Australia, 
New Zealand aud the Argentine.
If the Sheep Industry in this coun
try can ever lie developed to rea
sonable proportion, it is net to be 
expected that any more natural or 
reliable market can be found for 
surplus Canadian \v< iK In ad
dition to this, when :1c- extent of 
the industry may make possible 
the necessary grading and sorting 
oi the product, such that it may 
be placed upon the British market 
in attractive condition, the prices 
realized may he found much more 
remunerative than those at pre
sent obtained.

It is clear also that the great 
and natural outlet for our surplus 
meat products, including those of 
mutton and lamb, is to be found 
across the sea. Great Britain has 
hitherto absorbed all the surplus 
of the world's meat supply, hut it 
seems probable that she is shortly 
to have competitors in the market 
for foreign meats. There is a move* 
nient in Austria and Germany 
which will eventually result in the 
opening up of these countries to a 
chilled and frozen meat trade. A 
steady market is without doubt 
thus assured for all the mutton 
that Canada can pr- since.

It is fortunate that, at this time, 
the Federal Government is inter
esting itself in the Sheep Industry 
of the Dominion and is making a 
thorough investigation, with a view 
to the adoption later of a policy 
which may lead to its general en
couragement and development. 
There is reason to believe that 
sheep raising in Canada may be
come at no distant date a decided
ly profitable industry.

JUST ARRIVED
Car Gravenstein Apples

NO. i, 2, and 3.

Cape Cod and Bay du Vin Cranberries. Oysters.

a»®
-3, Y 

A

of all 
Fruit 

of all 
Hams 
Hor-

Ganongs
Whiting.

We wish to thank the 
public heartily for the most 
prosperous year in our his 
tory. We will begin our 44th 
year Tuesday, January 3rd.

AT THE OLD FISH STORE Pleasant rheme

Imported Chef»
Fins Sample Room»
Livery Stable in Connut on

Rmtaa *a.oo and $1.50 a day
V. d

S, KERR
Piinvipal,

aada.V—f

FOR GA DIFS FOR GENTS

Collars and Jabots Shirts

Belts, Gloves Mufflers

Kimonas Ties and Collars

Sweaters Gloves, wool and kid
'

Waistings Handkerchiefs, plain, fancy

Shopping Bags Hose

Initial Sets Armlets

Hat Pins Sweaters

Linen Goods Suspenders

Shawls Overcoats

Coats, Skirts and Suits.
1

Suits.

Come early and often, we can supply your needs.

CLARKE & CO
MEN S OUTFITTERS.

GROCERIES ■
Breakfast foods of all kinds Chase & Sanborn’s coffee. 
Estabrook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker’s cocoa,
bendrops’ Cocoa. Motts’ cocoa. Robinson' Bat. Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoauut. Armour’s Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English tjucen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maeonochies' Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.
Lazenby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies. Cox -V Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh VaJ. Raisins. Currants. Spices 
kinds. Biscuits, Fancy aud Plain. Lime Juice.
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Pi ate Beef,
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and 
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms. Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples.

Candies. Potatoes. Part. Oil.
Vinegars, White Wine and Cider.

........ _
;t . .. —. - .
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COUNCIL MEETINGMERCHANTS AND
CLERICS ASSOC'N ()|i Monday evening 10th inst., 

Mayor M ui ray presided at a small 
meeting of the Council there being 
present at the opening Councillors 
Mo watt, Miller and Alexander, a 
bare quorum.

Town clerk read the minutes of 
previous meeting which were .confirmed 
- at which time Coun. White entered 
the meeting.

Communication read from A, W. 
Campbell chairman of Board of Man
agement, intercolonial Railway relat
ive tc closing of Sugar Loaf street, 
which was laid on the table,

Letter from F. M. Murray, re the 
cancellation of a coal schooner’s 
charter, offering settlement for £'21.35 
which was referred to Electric Light
ing Committee.
„ Letter from W. II. Cray asking 
permit for water and sewerage for 

1 i his new building on O’Leary St. He 
s ferred to water

(& ;

package and
BON-TON Such Formed at Meeting 

Here Wednesday New Flake
ays liked Tillson’s Oats, 
u’ll enjoy your bowl of 
lore than ever, because 

flake.

age and see this peer 
fast foods ; made of 

;ed oats ; without a hull 
ck in it ; and Pan-Dried.

iter m proteid than all 
itc-id, you know, is the 
le of ail food elements, 
i scientists place oats 

triment over all other

H’

ION TON COMPANY

m SALE
ÏHITEWEÂR AND
i/iilOR.MADES.

sewerage com
mittee. The mayor read letter from 
Premier Ua/.en relative Lu the promise 
of the Provincial Legislature to pro J 
vide a Mini of £5,000 for 1U years or 
an equivalent in a lump sum for the ! 
pu'j'os-» .,{ paying the bonded interest | 
of I he town,

This was handed to the Finance ; 
Committee.

< hi n port of the Assessiibi.t Com- • 
mille, the following reductions were ; 
made from the assessed value of land | 
on W, II. Cray—£700 reduction,— j 
I) 11, Lunan £500 reduction, Chas. j 
Audette £100 reduction. The case ' 
of Robert Connell was continued oil I 
recommendation of committe although 
the assessed value x\as found to be

Tqe Police and License committee 
recommended payment cf accounts 
totalling £11).50, Agreed,

The Finance Ccmmittee rocom- 
nivndnd payment of accounts totalling 
£ 1 2Î". 89. Agreed.

Councillor Miller moved, and Conn, 
oil lor Mowatt seconded, “that the 
sums of money to be apportioned to 
fclie town by the government be placed 
in the bank of Nova Scotia to bear 
interest at the rate of 4 per cent per 
annum compounded quarterly, to be 
used for the payment of the present I 
bonded indebtedness subject to h gis- | 
lalion hereinafter to be enacted by i 
the legislature of New Brunswick.

Cat ried.
After long discussion as 

and means. Councillor Miller

uilivalt
U I *ii-• I t t the Bon-Ton 

*r . . am! prices for
•y . . «• olutvly hr- oii.l 

n. « special catalogue 
•core*. « ' * v tuti‘".I1 -rtivks, 

; .' ui.l . ; nish x ou.
i "i ' ' • altaclud o«.r 

•iti g of satisfaction 
;' '• ■ !; We prepay the

« y cliarges to any part of

The loll

*ieP ÈÏÏ
r erguson, h. A. Let* allais, h. .1. 
Allinghniu iiiul ,1. T. Mowafc.

A vonm.ittee often was appoint 
ed to interview those merchants, 
who bad not already signed the 
agreement to close.

The executive committee wore 
asked to make arrangements lev a 
social evening to be held in the

A Food—Not a Fad 
3 m 15 Minutes

ou get the most delicious oat 
perior to ordinary oatmeal.
and 25c. Each 25c. package contains a 

oV English Semi-Porcelain Tableware.

'■ cc ilso showing advanced 
s; • iig ::Lyics of .suits and skirts. 
Y u w.i.l he safe in getting any of 
f. now, for the styles will he 
vuvreel and you will .have the 
costume ready for early spring.

In Tills 
food, so
Two sizes, i 
handsome ;

Canadian Cereal and Milling Co.
Toronto, Ont. Limited

The mode c; hen? illustrated give 
an idea of the wonderful values 
offered.

380 Waist, white lawn.
v;oO'l quality, Pro ill 
of Swiss embroidery 
hi in «I and open style 
nt 11 acti vc pattern.

.............
I:::::::::;;;!

l):u k at sir-v-am! at 

collar tinislu-<t with

PURIty FLOURSpecial Priei

if*»

of theTake your choice 
“Purity” Family.
SIZES differ, but quality is the same. 
Highest grade in the world.
”More Bread and better Bread”
Purity trade-mark guarantees 
satisfaction or your money back.
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Ud '

342 - Chemise, < f good 
soli cot ton. }• rivil with 
hemstitched dainty Y a 1 
insertion i ihbon ru:i a l 
neck. i.a.e e«li;,; . to 
match nt ar.”:-hol.s and

Special Price....... 59c

moved,
and Councillor Alexander seconded 
tlie following motion—“whereas the 
town treasurer's salary for the cur
rent fiscal year only amounts to 
£073.76 resolved that the council 
make him a special grant of £405.

Carried.
In answer to questions, Solicitor 

Mackenzie gave it as his opinion 
that the T. C. R. had power them 
selves to close Sugarloaf street, but 
that the Railway Board wanted to 
put the onus of closing the street ou 
the Council.

Councillor Mowatt, and .Solicitor j 
Mackenzie were instructed to appear j 
at the present session of I lie County I 
Council, and oppose in tuto, .he i> - I 
!:< f ciaqt ioct nily voted by iluit-b ■ Iy 
foi t he town uf Campbelltoi;.

Thi* being ill the business < ' * ■ '
adieu rind.

354 Petticoat, fine soft
cotton. Flounce of 
line lawn with one 
row handsome open 
Myle Swi-s embroid
ery insertion betwien

Goderich. P-end on
'limitv < dgi it; tu match
Special Pi ice..........89c

345 Combination “Piin
coi loin. * Tight ii 11 :»g,

"yy

Far F,
XfrV'l-

24 Pounds 49 Pounds 98 Pounds 196 Pounds

> IXI ORm
Through Service to
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The Man 
From Brodneys’

(Continued )

syndicate Hollingsworth Chase toiled 
faithfully, resolutely, for the restora
tion m order and system among the 
demoralized people of Japat

With the transfer of the company’s 
business his work was finished. Two 
young men from Sir John’s were n$w 
settled in Aratat as legal advisers to 
the islanders, Chase having declined 
to serve longer In that capacity.

He was now waiting for the steamer 
whiebtyvas to take him to Cape Town 
on his'way to England—and home.

The chateau was closed and in the 
hands of a small army of caretakers. 
The three widows of Jacob von Blitz 
were now married to separate and dis
tinct husbands, all of whom retained 
their places as heads of departments 
at the chateau, proving that courtship 
had not been confined to the white 
people during the closing days of tin- 
siege.

The head of the bank was Oscar 
Arnheimer, Mr. Bowles having been 
deposed because his methods were 
even more obsolete than his coat of
armor.

Selim disposed of his lawful Interest 
lu the corporation to Ben Ali. the "n\v 
cadi, and was waiting to itecompany 
his master to America. It may bo wol! 
to add that the deal did not Inch: l 
the transfer of Neenah. She was ; : 
for sale, said Selim to Ben Ali.

It was of Mr. Bowles that the three 
persons were talking as they stoo l : 
the evening glow.

Yes, Selim,” said the tall ma i i 
flannels, “he’s a sort of old dog Tv 
ever faithful, but not the right '
You don’t happen to know anytirM ■ 
old dog Tray, do you? No? Mh 
not. Nor you, Neenah? Well, fie 
was”—

“Was he the one who was poisoned 
at the chateau, excellency?” asked 
Neenah timidly.

“No, my dear,” he replied soberly. 
“If 1 remember my history, he died in 
the seventeenth century or thereabouts. 
It's really of no consequence, however. 
Any good, faithful dog will serve my 
purpose. What I want to impress ( 
upon you is this—it is most difficult for 
a faithful old dog to survive a change 
of masters. It isn’t human nature—or | 
dog aalure, either. I’m glad that you i 
are convinced, Neenah. But please ! 
don’t tell Sahib Bowles that he is a | 
dog.”

“Oh, no, excellency!” she cried ear- I 
■estly.

“She is very close mouthed, sahib, I 
added Selim, with conviction.

“We’ll take Bowles to England with I 
us next week,” went on Chase dream- ‘ 
ily. “We’ll leave Japat to take care 

' of itself.”
He lighted a fresh cigarette, tenderly 

fingeriug it before applying the match
“I’ll smoke one of hers tonight, Se

lim. See! I keep them apart from 
the others in this little gold case. 1 
smoke them only when 1 am thinking. 
Now. run in. 1 want to be alone.1’

They left him, and he threw himself 
upon the green sod, his back to a tree, 
his face toward the distant chateau 
Hours afterward the faithful Selim 
came out to tell him that it was bed
time. He found his master still sif
ting there, looking across the moonlit 
flat in the direction of a place in the 
hills where once he had dwelt in mar 
4>h- halls.

“Selim," he said, arising and laying 
fits hand upon his servant's shoulder, 
his voice unsteady with finality, “1 
have decided, after all, to go to Paris 
We will live there, Selim. Do you un
derstand?” with strange fierceness, a 
great exultation mastering him. “We 
•are to live in Paris!”

To himself all that night he was 
saying: “1 must sec her again! I shall 
se<* her!”

A thousand times he had read and 
reread the letter that Lady Deppiug- 
huiu had written to him just before 
Hie ceremony in the cathedral at Thor- 
berg. He knew every word that It 
contained. He could read It in the 
dark. She had said that Genevra was 
"•oing Into a hell that no hereafter 
•ouid surpass In horrors! And that 
was ages ago, it seemed to him. Ge- 
nevra had been a wife for nearly 
three months—the wife of a man she 
loathed. She was calling In her heart 
for him lo come to her. She was suf 
fering In that unspeakable bell. All 
this he had come to feel and shudder 
over lo his unspeakable loneliness.

He would go to her. There could be 
no wrong in loving her. In being neni 
her. In standing by her in those hours 
of desperation.

A copy of a London newspaper 
stuffed away In the recesses of his 
trunk, dated June 29, had come to him 
by post. It contained the telegraphic 
details of the brilliant wedding In 
TborberiÀ Every royal family In Eu
rope was represented. The list of no 
Me names seemed endless to him, the 
flower of the world’s aristocracy 
How be bated them!

The next morning Selim aroused 
ilm from his fitful sleep, bringing the 
news that a strange vessel had arrived 
iff Aratat. Chase rushed out upon his 
veranda/ overlooking the UUIe harbor.

A long, white, graceful croft was 
tying In the harbor. lie stared long 
and Intently at the trim craft

“Can I be dreaming?” be muttered, 
passing his hand over hls eyes. “Don’t 
lie to me, Selim! Is It really there?" 
Then he uttered a loud cry of Joy ami 
started .off down the elope with the 
speed of a race horse, shouting In the 
ftwiay of on uncontrollable glee.

It was the Marquis of B.'s white 
Mi Mm yacht

Chase s the deck of the
yacht ti Marseilles. The
next cay iris, attended by
the be\vi •most useless Se
11m. An « ll friend, a eam-
poigner o * days, met him
at the G; u response to a
telegram

“I’ll te!! ole story of Ja
pat, Arc!.' mil tomorrow,”
Chase gu: they drove to-
ward 'lie rived yesterday
on tin I li.’s yacht, the
Cricket, x him? Of course
you do. E vs. The Cricket
was crnisii way and picked
me up- Bo e. The captain
came a bit way to call at
Aratat, but ' s of some sort
from the in !>le, I fancy, to
stop off for

He did in -s necessary to
tell bis cor viend that the
Cricket ha- >/u Marseilles
with but <• v lew—Aratat.
He did not , the Cricket
had come v ». to him and
that be was in person, as
It was into')* r laid—a mes
sage written ure his ar-
rival in Fiv were many
things that • - »<: explain to
Archibald Ja

“You’re lo<- n*. old man.
Did 3*oii a le ' there. You
are as brown h in the taxi-
meter back ; ve, old man,
that Persian •ng. You say
she’s his wifi Phase broke
In upon this 1 . : : ial estimate
Of the picture

“l say, Ar something I
want to km 1 go to the
marquis’ this i‘io due there
with my tii lives In the
Boulevard S*t I’ve got the
number all ri ■ likely to find
the ImttSe fV l*m a bit of
n s-i\ iu>-« Bm correspond-

the courts for freedom. Gad, PI1 stake 
my head she’s happy these days!”

Chase was silent for a long time. 
He was quite cool and composed when 
at last/he turned to his friend.

‘h, do me a great favor. Look 
"for Selim and Neenah. Take ’em j 

to the hotel and see that they get set- I 
tied. I’ll join )■ on this evening. Don’t ! 
ask questions, but put me down here, j 
I’ll take another cab. There’s a good ' 
fellow. I’ll explain soon. I’m—I’m go- j 
ing somewhere, and I’m in a hurry.”
******* i
The voiture drew up before the his- ! 

toric old palace In the Boulevard St. 
Germain. Chase’s heart was beating j 
furiously as he stepped to the curb. ; 
The cocher leaned forward for instruc- !

T’rer wrrVv T7 rKOTirrtt

! '; 1 • ini for a mo-

‘1 can save . -be trouble of going 
to the manjni e said. “He and 
the marchio ies an* in Loudon at pres
ent. Left Paris a month ago.”

“What? The house is closed?” in 
deep anxiety

“I think not. Servants are all there.
I dare say. Their place adjoins the 
Brabetz palace. The princess is his i 
niece, you know.”

“You say the Brabetz palace is next 1 
door?” demanded Chase, steadying his ) 
voice with an effort j

“Yes—the old Flaurcbert mansion : 
The princess was to have been the so
cial sensation of Paris this year. She’s 
a wonderful beauty, you know.”

“Was to have been?”
“She married that rotten Brabetz i 

last June, but of course you never I 
heard of it out there In what’s-the- 
name-of the-place. You may have 
heard of his murder, however. Hls 
mistress shot him in Brussels”—

“Great God, man!” gasped Chase, 
clutching bis arm in a grip of Iron.

“The devil, Chase!” cried the other, 
amazed. “What’s the matter?”

“He’s dead? Murdered? How— 
when? Tell me about It!” cried Chase, 
hls agitation so great that James 
looked at him In wonder.

“Gad. you seem to be Interested!”
“I am! Where is she—1 mean the 

princess and the other woman?”
“Cool off, old man. People are star

ing at you. Brabetz was shot three 
weeks ago at a hotel in Brussels. He’d 
been living there for two mouths, 
more or less, with the woman. In fact, 
he left Paris almost immediately after 
he whs married to the Princess Gene- 
vra. The gossip is that she wouldn't 
live with him. She’d found out what 
sort of a dog he was. They didn’t 
have a honeymoon, and they didn’t 
attempt a bridal tour. Somehow they 
kept the scandal out of the papers. 
Well, he hiked out of Paris at the end 
of a week, just before the 14th. The 
police had asked the woman to leave 
town. He faüsweâ. Dope fiend, they 
say. The bride went into seclusion at 
once. She’s never to be seen any
where. The woman shot him through 
the head and then took a fine dose of 
poison. It was a ripping news story. 
The prominence of the”—

“This was a month ago?” demande# 
Chase, trying to fix something in his 
mind. “Then it was after the yacht 
left Marseilles with orders to pick me 
up at Aratat.”

“What are you talking about? Sure 
it was, if the yacht left Marseilles six 
weeks ago. What’s that got to do 
with it?”

“Nothing. Don’t mind me, Arch. I’m 
a bit upset”

“There was talk of a divorce almost 
before the wedding bells ceased ring
ing. The grand duke got his eyes 
opened when it was too late. He re
pented of the marriage. The princess 
was obliged to live in Paria for a cer
tain length of time before applying to

D

‘T irant you for my husband, dearest
tions. His fare hesitated for a mo
ment swayed by a momentary indeci
sion.

“Attendre,” he said finally. The 
driver adjusted hls i-egister and settled 
back to wait Then Chase mounted 
the steps and lifted the knocker with 
trembling fingers. He was dizzy with 
eagerness, cold with uncertainty.

She had asked him to come to her, 
but conditions were not the same as 
when she sent the compelling message. 
There had come into her life a vital 
break, a change that altered every
thing. What was it to mean to him?

He stood.a moment later in the sa
lon of the old Flaurcbert palace, vague
ly conscious that the room was dark
ened by the drawn blinds and that It 
was cool and sweet to his senses. He 
knew that she was coming down the 
broad hallway. He could hear the rus
tle of her gown.

Incousequentiy ho was wondering 
whether she would be dressed iie-Lb

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
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Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP 
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISH* O 1*TB
A simple, safe and effective treatment for bron- 

eh ti troubles, without doein* the stomach with 
dr ;gs. Ueed \rith euceeee for thirty years.

The sir rendered strongly antiseptic, inrptrod 
with every brwuth. make* breathing easy, coothea 
the sore throat, and etope the cough, errurirur 
restful night*. Croeolene is In -u!uahf<- to rr.ethers 
with young children and s boon to sul.trers 
from A.Vhmn. - . ,

Send us postal for descriptivo 1
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try Oeeolene Anti- 
iroat Tablets 

itedUiruAt

tape CfêsoliM Ce.
X*«a!ag - ICles XKd£.

Very email end ae easy
So take •» augur,

FOR HEADACHE,
FDR DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS
ITTLE

je.1
CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

ADVERTISING
FOR

ADVERTISING
We will?devote this apace 

regularly te * aeries of adver
tisements to stimulate Interest 
In our Claaelfled Want Ads.

We are publicity advocate» 
and practice our own precepts 
because we appreciate their

This series will be prejnant 
with pertinent points of goncrcl 
Interest, whether you wish to 
buy or sell, to employ or be 
employed, to borrow or to lend, 
to find a finder or an owner

It will pay ue to run thou 
advertlsemonta. That lo Uo 
beet proof we have to offer that 
It will be profitable to you to 
use our Claeelfled .Went Ad, 
Columns.
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The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS t. 
WORTH I
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READING !
MATTER !

IN S

NEW BRUNIW6K I
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SEND
inoyour Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

OUR

RATES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see thengood 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with —
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACTj

ANYTHING
IN-THE

Printinq Line.

•

emd, or Bring your orders and 
we will’do tHe’rest.

We Supply and Print
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A correct blend of Ontario 
and Manitoba wheats-— 
a perfect family flour. 
Use STAR for pastry, cakes 
and bread. STAR has fed 

two generations of 
^ 11 Canadians, and will

feed many more—
8*^ Just because

iv M Canadian Cereal & Milling 
M Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario.
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• That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as*an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.”

THE JUNION ADVOCATE, 

real

TUESDAY, JAN, 24. 1911.

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c- and 60c.
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lias vvtunil'llMaster Stuart Stubh 

fnun Sa< kvilli1.

H, B. Xn-low of ( Ytni|>' 
Sa tin «la y in tuwn.

I'eicy Me Loan the popular'.dry goods 
ch i k at Vlalki- \ Vo s left this muin- 

[ mg for New Y ork lo lake a eourse in 
| dei'oration, etc.

K \ ervt ! Keating, of Moncton, was 
in town Wednesday, to attend the 

; funeral of his grandmother. Mrs. 
Patrick Keating.

MONTREAL QUEBEC AND OTTAWA

A vevitablA edition de lux 
amnngst mi 1 rmra pamphlets, has 
been issued by the^Graiid Trunk 
to proclaim amongst tourists and 
travellers grtrgTurjL's ol' the cities 
ol' MonUV>d- iLlueher and Ottawa. 
The broenu/j is beautifully printed 
and genvnub^-arranged in the 

!artistic >'.y!v dn-arlier days, when 
the ornan.'-nl. ' ion ..I a volume 

! was i ega rued as an important in- 
i entent te its presentation of rcad- 
' ing matter. It is also very well 
written, and gives an interesting 
description of three of the most 

i interesting cities in Canada, with 
many i.llusV.atinns from photo- 

j graphs that have not hitherto been 
I published. It .will lie sent to any 
| address on aecoipt of a two-cent 
' stamp, apply to

Mr. .1; QUINLAN, I). P. A.
Montreal.

>.......... ........• • • « • ......................................................... —^I KING’S QUALITY FLOUR
=3a

1 THE BEST FLOUR that can be made fro/n | 
I THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by 
| THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 
1 THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it
1 THE BEST T0 USE,

IS

William Price ha- 
born frmi: a visit to

I bib

Harold V. Slot lvirt of Ferry Road 
j and Principal H. II. Stuart attended 
j the Sons of Temperance Convention 

in I lareourl. Friday.

Miss Sadie Harriiimn is able lo he 
out again after an attack of rlieinna-

Miss Isa Leighton 
H-ter, Mrs. Walter 
Moncton.

visiting her 
A pi ih Ion of

Mr. ami Mis. K. X Met 'm ily and 
family went to Mont vat on Satunhiv 
exening

Mrs. V. V. Hubbard letiirned on 
Tliursilay morning from her visit 11

j*l edei ii toii.

Mrs. Ur. It. Nicholson was hosb-ss 
at a live î •’clock tea on Tlnirsdax 
al iernoon.

XIrs. William A Hicksoni nt'ertained 
a i.umber of friends at an “ Xt Home" 
m Sat urdav ti ft ernoon.

TRY ZAM-BUK FOR PILES

ReaD How This Sufferer Benefited,

Don't you believe that 
is better than hearsay? If 
from pile> just 
can do s- at our

experience 
you suffer 

try Zam-Buk. You 
x pense. So assured

Mrs. Osborne Nicholson on Satur
day week entertained a large number 
of li ientls in honor of her guest. Mrs. 
I .each of Minneapolis.

Mrs. A. B-Vopp of Sack ville, who 
had for some time been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. XX . H. Bell re
turn ul home on Saturday.

Mrs. Michael O'Shniiglmcssy, who 
has been in Moncton attending the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the B. of L. F. 
returned home Tuesday afternoon.

.lames Joncn.-, I O. R. engineer of 
Port 1 lawkesbui y, N. S., accompan- 
ivd by his daughter, Miss Helen, is 
spending a few nays in town, renew
ing old an plaint anves.

Windsor Journal - Miss Jennie Mai>- 
t< rs left on Tuesday for Bathurst, N.

are we uf the result that we will send 
you a ti e - ; rial box if yen send to our 
Toroido of lives full name and address 
and a one cent stamp to pay return 
postage.

Scores of p“ople daily acquaint us 
with the benefit they have derived 
from the use of Zam-Buk. Mr. F 
Asiridge, of It St. Paul St., St. Path 
arinvs. Out., says: “For five years

FOR SALE

| Stotlfarf Mercantile Company, Ltd.
sr Phone 45, . NEWCASTLE.
Sjiiuiuaiiiiittuittiituuiiituauiaimuuimmmiiimmimiimuamumaiuuhtaiaiuu!

ANNUAL MEETING
OF DIVISION'

(Continued from page 4)
wick Government

“(at To prohibit the importation of 
alcoholic liquors by any person or 
persons into any non-license district 
in said province.

“(b) That all persons arrested for 
drunkenness, whether in license or 
non-lirense districts, be compelled to 
tell where and from whom they oh-

1 tamed their Tiquor imprisonment -to 
pro- he the penalty for those refusing tohave suffered mile agony with 

truding piles. The pain was so great tell, 
at times I would almost scream j —That the Grand Division of the

“1 lost weight and had no appetite. I Sons of Tvmpeianve. the Grand Lodge 
I tried everything 1 ever heard of for i of the I. O. G. T., the provincial W. 
piles, as I was willing to take any- \ V. T. U., and the N. B. Temperance 
thing to get relief. It was useless, Federation be asked to give this 
however, ami 1 almost gave up in 
despair.

One day a friend gave me a sample 
of Zam-Buk, and told me of a friend

District Division their endorsement 
and assistance in the matter."

This resolution was considered 
section bv section, each section and

B. '•'lie will visit Mrs. T. Truman I completely i
Mi- es Libby and Biatri 

bp nt Sunday in Hod bank, 
lie if sister. Mrs. XX. J. I'

Mr. A. liarliman. Ml, K« instead, 
Mi." Gurrii- Hal t ini; 1 und M - L un a 
Vox were in town from Loggieville 
oi Sumlax.

. I and at the end of that time I was 
• il. I xvisli 1 could have 

i Vrun Fulton at^'the Drummond Iron Mines ' got Zam-Buk v.-ars ago: it would 
-is of t'u- several weeks. * have saxed me a great deal of misery, ’

I m.’ii.i#irmi. v ex vi.’aik ^ “i, .

of hi^win iiad 1-eeii cured. 1 decided j finally the résolut ion as a whole, 
to try Zam-Buk. and the relief I got i passing unanimously, 
was encouraging. I used three boxes, ' Next session will be held in New-

"■■■■■ ~ — l Zam-Buk xx ill al-o be found a sure
BKD-RIDDKN 15 YEARS.— “If Jvure for cold >• •• -. chapped hands, 

anybody xvauU a written guarantee frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, vari-

Jrs.G. i1 lamiltun 11 i m lu-d la.-i 
vk from a several months visit, to 

brother. Dr. GlilTopi Fish of 
•hose. Mass.

frost bite. ul<
from me personally as to my wonder j < ose sores. -, alp sores, ringwiu in. 
ini rule from rheumatism by South inflamed pateh« >. babies* eruptions 
American Rheumatic Cure 1 will be j and elmpp w places, cuts, burns, 
the gladdest woman in the xvrtrld to ; bruises, .and -kin injuries generally, 
give it," say.-Mrs. John Beaumont, of . All druggists and -tores sell at 50c. 
Lima. “I had despaire of recovery , box, or post free f aun Zam-Buk Go., 
up lo the time of taking this wonder- j Toronto, upon receipt of price. You 
ful remedy. It cured completely." Sold arc warned again.-t harmful imitations
bv A. Ik SHAW'S Pharmacy. 58.

M iss Grave Mi l'ai run xxeiit ’ 
ton. NX evlnoday lo sp ual 
Weeks* xviill her grandiin-th- 
lkI ward Met 'ui run.

I Lu» p-
-eveial

Ml.-.
M.

A HORSE KILLED 
(daily.- Foley and a

sulistit uti -.
. “Zam-Buk.

±____

»ee the registered 
mi every package.

On Monday evening la.-t xve. k Mrs 
(■ilniom G. Sioth ut xxu.-'ho.-ti -- at i 
most delightful party. whi<‘h t> ok tin 
fwt iij of a kitchen shoxver I'm Mr-. A 
(h Mi lxenziv of. I anipbellion* Mrs 
MeKen/.ie rveeix ed some lovely 
valuable gilts. Enel» gift xva- a 
panied by an original* poem.

Dickison & Troy’s
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

With Eucalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures

COUGHS, 1 COLDS, SORE THROAT ETC. ETC.

25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

friend 1H Rl IN WOODS
n.u rexx ly escaped u violent death oil 1 A soil of Th. ml eons Ai.sencault of 
Saturday afternoon. While at the I j Rogvivville aged 'Si. und unmarried, 
H. t. Station t heir horse got frightened ( was sex enl> hurt in woods at Bay du 
ami ini away. Fortunately the turning j Yin in N. We<tgr'> camp, Tuesday. * 

I the-h igh tun ed the young ladies The tree lie xx a-IVMiug struck u dry ' 
mit xx it bout hurting them. The horse ' tree the top of x. hicli broke off and 

ami al the Baptist ehuryh « orner ran 1 struck him breaking his hack. At last 
■ mi- agaii.-t .< pn-L and fell breaking its report no hup. - xve re entertained of 

hip, mid hud to be killed. I his recovery.

castle in April, exact date left to 
executive.

The following were appointed a 
committee to look after organization 
xvork in Kent Go:—Rev. R. H. Stavert 
11. M. Ferguson, D. W. Clark, L. J, 
Wat hen, Rev. Ik H. Creed, Guy 
Patterson and George JuiilinelRexton) 
with poxver to add to their number.

Adjourned.
There xx'as a very successful public | 

meeting in the evening, addressed by 
G. W. 1\. Ik s. Hennigar, Hugh M. 
Ferguson, Principal Patterson, t-oun. 
D. W. Clark. Rev. Ik 11. Creed, H. H 
Stuart and Rev. R. H. Stavert. 
Harcourt Division members furnished 
a tine program of music, readings, 
recitations and dialogues. Miss Jessie 
J*. Dunn had trained the singers. Mrs, 
Ik II. Creed was accompanist, and 
Robert Goldie gave several selections 
on the violin. x

Collection. $1 Jit.

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

Big Sale of Sleds[
have for Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LOGGING SLEDS,

Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
PUNGS and a lot of Extra SLEDS with 
and 4 BARS, CHAINS, WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC

Hu Kind You Have «Ivins Mvt•luara tit
jignature *s

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square

VICTORIA 6AFE!
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

ME ALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, 1 lam and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cojd Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

OTO W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building.

LIVERY A|ID SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Riga at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

edwarcgdaLton,
Henry street. Phone 4T

UBSCRIBt FOR THE ADVOCATE
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